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Lots of Wheat Comes in Monday
After a slow start of the wheat harweat due to stormy, 

wet weather, a warm, windy Monday dried much of the (rain 
and trucks ware lined up late Monday waiting to unload.

Soma farmars could not gat combinos Monday as tkay 
war# all busy at that tima. With continuad faworabla waathar 
tha ramaindor of tka waok, most of tka county’s 1973 w4ioat 
crop will bs in tko olewstor.

VJ

■w»s*- Ju n e  11-15

V. N. GRADUATES— Bln nt Um  wmnon
picturod ahoTO woro mombors o f tko ftftk closa 
i f  Groonbalt Licansod Vocatiesial Nursing 
School who rocoiwod Ikoir diplonsas koro Sat- 

lurday night. Stnnding, from Isft, ara Goraldina

Wbitloy, Sno Brown, Jndilb Fnake, and Mr*.
Looiao Cilbarl of Odoll, assistant instructor. 
Soatod ara Ruth Ellen McBeath, Virginin Quin
tero, Zella Blackburn, and Edith Roark, R. N., 
diroctor of tho school.

Large Nundier of Crowell Students 
to Attend Band Camp at Seymour

rowell Resident of Five Months 
lives His Impression of Town, County
lev. W. O. Rucker, Jr., pastor 

[the First Methodist Church in 
Dwell for the pnat flve months, 

the speaker at the Rotary 
|b noon luncheon Wednesday 

last week. Rev. Rucker grave 
impression of the town and 

inty during his brief time in 
community. Amont; the points 

Dught out by the •speaker were: 
7rowell residents are generally 
kind and loving people, but are 

Ifish as far as an outsider is 
ncerned. He said that most 
Dwell residents have lived here 

gst of their lives, and generally 
rather selfish in accepting new 

kidents to the town.(He further stated along this 
e that it is extremely difficult 
r young people moving here to 
et involved”  in youth activities 
d to be accepted by other youth. 
Another point he stressed was 
at everyone is always looking 
Tward to “ next year’s crop fail- 
•e. Facing what is probably one 
’ the best wheat harvests in many 
lars, yet I hear people talking 
•out next year’s crop failure.”  

Rucker said that as long as 
Rowell and Foard County re.si- 
knts complacently predict that 
bntinued decline in population of 
ke county is inevitable, that is 
krUinly what will happen. Only 
Iter a majority of the citirens 
icide that the county can move 
brward and upward will those 
kings take place. “ This can be 
I growing and prospering town if 
cal people want it to be.”

H* gave as an eaampla that 
.ork in developing the new 

state park between Crowell and 
}uanah continues at a rapid rata 
but there are no signs along 
sny highways directing people 
through Crowoll as a route to 

|tke now park. He added that 
vksn tha park is oponod to 

campers, he tkinJis tho Rotary 
'lub and Lions Club members 

should take alternate weeks 
in sending a delegation each 
day to all tka campers in tho 
park and extend a hearty wal- 
coma for them to cotno to Crow
ell before they leave the area. 
He said that tourism is the num
ber one business in the nation 
*Bd each day Crowell could keep 
a traveler here, about $25.00 
would be addad to tho local 
economy.

After hearing many comments

Local Cap Factory  
Needs A dditional 
W orkers

Witb production np to SS 
doBon cape per day, thè cap 
manufacturing plani of John 
T. Athletie, Ine., is needing 
mera 1 employees, plaat man- 
*f*r  Bob Roberts said iast 
Friday.

Mr. Roberts and bis com- 
Fsny ara anxious te train 
moro wemon te saw tho capa 
and moro applicanta fer joba 
are aolieitad by Mr. Roberts.

Ho addod tbat lotol pro
duction ot tho proeoot limo 
is for ordors comiag in fra ss 
Jnbn T . soloanson and no 
buildup of stock is toking 
Flacc ot tko proeoot timo.

about nothing to do or see here, 
Rucker said on Tuesday he had 
been out to watch gathering and 
branding of calves, which proved 
to be an exciting attraction and 
he cited the fact that visitors were 
present from several different 
states.

Rucker pointed to the imme
diate and urgent need for a con
valescent home here. He said this 
would provide employment for at 
least 10 women.

He added “ You are training 
your young people to leave Crow
ell when they get out of high 
school.”  He said there is a vast 
need for carpenters, plumbers, 
painters, and other trade-oriented 
occupations, and yet the local 
school teaches bookkeeping, a job 
which is offered in very limited 
numbers in this county.

Crowell does not use its chances 
for publicity, Rucker said. With 
tourism being the number one in
dustry, there are no signs in Ver
non pointing to Highway 70 
through Crowell as the shortest 
route to California.

He urged Foard residents to 
take advantage of the opportuni
ties offered and cited the new 
state park and the Outreach Cen
ter in Quanah which can be of 
great benefit to local residents who 
have any kind of personal prob
lems and desire counseling.

Referring again to the schools, 
Rucker said there is nothing offer- 
ered for the non-athletic-inclined 
students, adding that there is no 
program to aid students in liter
ary events.

He stressed that in athletics it 
takes guts to play and lose and 
he said “ let’s take the pressure 
o ff our own young people to win. 
Let’s give our children back their 
fun.”

Rev. Rucker closed with the 
statement that this is a fine com
munity and “ we should all strive 
to make it better.”

Rucker was introduced by Ro
tarían George Self. Another visitor 
was Rotarían Joe C. Crain of Chil
dress.

B. F. G ray Test 
Abandoned as Dry 
Hole at 2,350 Feet

States Oil Company of Dallas 
has plugged the No. 1 B. F. Gray, 
2 miles north and one mile west 
o f Thalia in section 775, block 
A, HATC RR survey, as dry and 
abandoned at 2,350 feet.

Local Department 
Store Robbed 
Tuesday Nigbt

The popularity of double knit 
clothes among Americans is even 
beginning to show up in the tastes 
o f thieves.

Anyway, that’s about all thieves 
stole when they broke open the 
front door of Bird’s Dry Goods 
Store on the west side of the 
square here some time early Wed
nesday, May 30.

Bird had a long rack of suits 
und sport coats— all double knit 
except for about a half dozen wool 
suits. The thieves took all the dou
ble knits and left the wool coats. 
They also took about one-half his 
stock of men’s double knit pants, 
from 100 to 120 men’s double 
knit shirts and about half o f the 
the stock of women’s double knit 
pants. In addition, they took all 
the quarters and halves in the cash 
register which Bird leaves open 
at night.

Bird .said last Friday that retail 
value of the stolen goods would 
be from $10,000 to $12,000.

After breaking the lock and 
entering the front door, the thieves 
left by way of the back door.

No arrests have been made yet 
in the theft.

Tbafia Lodge 
Dects Officers

The Thalia Masonic Lodge elect
ed a slate of officers to serve for 
the coming year at a regular 
meeting Monday night.

Eldon Whitman was elected as 
worshipful master; W. R. Moore, 
.senior warden; Neal Johnson, jun
ior warden; Jim Moore, treasur
er; Joe Coufal, secretary; and 
Frank Wisdom, tiler.

J. P. Matthews has served as 
secretary of the Thalia lodge for 
14 years, and he will be going out 
of that position at the end o f the 
current year on June 24.

James Streit, CHS band direc
tor, announced last week that a 
total of 22 Crowell band students 
have already enrolled for the 
SMOCK Band camp scheduled to 
be held June 11-15 in Seymour. 

The SMOCK name stands for

Public Invited ta  
A A M eeting at Lacal 
Cam m unity Center

An open meeting of Alcoholics 
Anonymous will be held at the 
community center at 8 p. m. Wed- 
ne.sday night, June 6. Jasbo Hes
ter, who announced the meeting, 
urged every interested person to 
attend.

Hester said that the local AA 
group will meet at 8 p. m. every 
Wednesday night at the commu
nity center and meetings on the 
first Wednesday o f each month 
are open to the public.

By Foard County

Plans Mode for Use of Revenue Sharing 
Monies to Be Received for First Half 73

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Foard County, Texas, has decided 
to use the first half of the 1973 
Revenue Sharing monies to be re
ceived to repair the county court 
house, Leslie Thomas, County 
Judge, said Monday. This planned 
use includes (1) new windows for 
the court house building as most 
o f the old windows are dilapidated 
and the wood rotten, and (2 ) ex
tensive repairs to the ladies’ rest 
room.

Judge Thomas said the building

is also in need of a new electrical 
wiring system, but it is not known 
at this time just how much of the 
$18,000.00 first half monies will 
be needed on the windows and the 
rest room, but it is anticipated by 
Judge Thomas and the commission
ers that all o f the $18,000.00 will 
be used on capital expenditures 
for the court house building prop
er.

On page 3 of this issue of the 
Newt is a proposed report as to 
the expenditurea

Local Football 
Stadiuins to Get 
New Coat of Paint

Baard Votes to 
Spend $3,255  on 
Stadium  Project
At a regular monthly meeting 

of the .school board Monday night 
the paying of $3,807 in current 
bills was authorized. This included 
$1,288 for the 14 new windows 
in the grade school.

An agreement with the Quanah 
Reso-Glass Company of Quanah to 
paint the stadiums was made. The 
total price of $3,255 includes the 
scraping of the wood, applying a 
resin coat and finishing with a 
yellow polyester paint. This in
cludes all the woodwork and hand 
rails on both the stadiums.

All cafeteria workers were re
hired for the coming year: Mrs. 
Gloria Pierce, supervisor; and 
Mmes. Maudie Golden, Annie Lau
rie Eavenson and Jodie Miller.

The board voted to use a new 
federal summer program titled 
PEP in which the federal govern
ment pays 90 per cent and the 
local district pays 10 per cent of 
the $1.60 per hour minimum wage 
paid the young people.

The school qualifies for the hir
ing of 8 young people, Foard 
County qualifies for 2 and the 
City of Crowell also qualifies for 
2. Ages of the young people can 
be from 14 through 21 years and 
they do not have to be students.

The board signed another Re
gion IX media contract by which 
the school receives its audio-vis
ual aides during the year. Cost is 
$1.00 per average daily attendance 
o f the school.

Board member« made a review 
of the school’s insurance program 
and will be meeting with local in
surance agents soon to discuss the 
program. The school now has a 
total of $403,500 in insurance 
coverage for the entire system.

The board okayed the purchase 
of paint for the painting of the 
outside of the old gym and paint
ing the trim on the new gym. The 
work is to be done by school per
sonnel.

Supt. Larry Jones said Tuesday 
that due to the recent illness o f 
the homemaking teacher, no sum
mer homemaking program is in 
progress.

Remodeling Being 
Done at High 
School Building

Remodeling of a section o f the 
high school building is now in 
progress at the local school.

The large room on the southeast 
corner of the first floor of tho 
structure which has been the stU' 
dent lounge for several years, ii 
being divided up into offices.

The offices will be a teacher 
workroom, the superintendent’s 
office, an office for the teacher’s 
aide, and an office for the cafe
teria manager. The walls of the 
new offices are being paneled.

The room just across the hall 
north used in the past as the 
teacher’s lounge, will now be used 
as the students’ lounge.

the names of the towns involved 
in -sponsoring the band camp: Sey
mour, Munday, Olney, Crowell and 
Knox City.

Mr. Streit said those attending 
the band camp will meet at the 
CHS band hall at 7:30 a. m. Mon
day, June 11, and go to Seymour.

Ha addad that ttudentt who 
have not yet ragiatared but da- 
tire to attend should moat at 
the band hall Monday and go 
to Seymour with the group. Mr. 
Strait taid tkay could register 
whan they gat to Seymour.

Eligible to attend are students 
in the fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth 
or ninth grades.

C aralyn  Janes an 
Dean's Hanar Rail at 
W est Texas State

Miss Carolyn Jones of Hale Cen
ter, formerly of Crowell, has been 
named on the Dean’s Honor Roll 
for the spring semester at West 
Texas State University in Canyon, 
where she was a freshman student 
the past school year.

Carolyn is a 1972 graduate of 
Crowell High School. She was 
credited with a 2.5 grade in a 
3-point system. At present, Caro
lyn plans to major in history edu
cation, with a minor in math.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin F. Jones of Hale Cen
ter, and the granddaughter of Mrs. 
J. C. Jones of Crowell.

Milburn Carroll Jr. 
Family M oves Here 
to M ake New Home

Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Carroll, 
Jr. and son, Trey, have moved to 
Crowell to make their new home.

Mr. Carroll will be associated 
with his father in the farming 
and cattle business in Foard Coun
ty-

BIG HAIL STONES— Ficturud ak«v« ar* som* of tk* kail 
ttonas which fall hara Saturday aftarnoon. A 12-inch rular 
in tha picture give* comparative *iza of the big «tonaa, aotna 
of which had “ horn*”  «ticking out on them, a* ahown in tka 
above piature Theta were gathered up from a yard shortly 
after tha kail stopped.

HAIL AHD WIND AGAIN 
HIT FOARD WHEAT

With harvest of the 1973 wheat 
crop just about ready to begin, 
heavy black clouds rolled across 
the county and this section of the 
state last Saturday afternoon, and 
by the time the skies had cleared 
about an hour later, many more 
acres of Foard County wheat had 
suffered hail damage.

In addition to the hail, some of

No Funds Received 
for Local Title I 
Summer Program

The regularly scheduled Title I 
summer program is not being held 
here this year, due to the fact 
that program was not funded by 
the federal government.

The program was scheduled to 
be held at the neighborhood center 
with Mrs. Idah Pearl Crowell as 
coordinator, Mmes. Faye Cates and 
Myrna Jones as teachers; and 
Mmes. Wilma Coleman and Rachel 
Dunham as teacher aides.

which was as big as baseballs, 
high winds and rain buffeted the 
ripened grain fields.

With most of the wheat already 
gone in the Vivian area, that sec
tion also received some more big 
hail stones. To the north, east 
and a short distance to the south, 
damage up to 50 per cent and 
more was reported to some fields, 
while the heavy rains will prob
ably force the replanting of cot
ton and feed grains.

Extensive damage to roofs and 
windows was also reported. Over 
30 stained glass windows in the 
First Methodist Church were brok
en, the pastor. Rev. W. O. Rucker, 
Jr., said. Also, some of the win
dows in the court house were brok
en.

One local insurance agent said 
Tuesday that every residence hia 
adjustor had looked at in Crowell 
had been okayed for a new roof, 
as a result of the hail.

Official measurement of rain 
Saturday was .59, added to the 
.18 inch on Friday, June 1, raised 
the total for June to .77 inch.

Four New Vehicles
Four new vehicles were regis

tered here last week, as follows:!
May 28, County of Foard, 1973 | 

Chevrolet truck: May 28, Donald 
M. Holland, 1973 Oidsmobile 4- 
door; May 30, R. J. Owens, 1973 
Chevrolet 4-door; May 30, Sidney 
Alexander, 1973 Chevrolet pick
up.

Cheryl Branch Is 
Lifeguard at Craw all 
Swim m ing Paol

Mis.« Cheryl Branch, senior in 
Crowell High School and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Branch, 
is employed this summer as life
guard at the local swimming pooL

THE BIG THREE— rietared nk«ve ar* re|>- 
resentatives of Iho ’ ’big three”  of whoat har
vest. First, on the left are combine* which 
cut the grain, then come the trucks (center)

which bring tho grain to tho niomtara, nad at
the right are two Santa Fa anginas which mooo 
tha golden grain to markots.

fmr
' I

LOTS OF MOBILE HOMES— Platwsd a W f*  la 
a group of mahila haaaaa baUaging la au*tom 
euaihiaars and parirad ua M. M. Waleh’a park- 
iag la*. A  cuaat madu Snaday af tara ana f*-

eaalad ikal a total a# T1 
paikud aa Uta la Cruwall 
waitad far harraat to bigia.

7 --
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Santa Fe Crop Report Looks at 
Wheat Situation in Five-State Area

Here’* what the Santa Fe Crop 
Veport for June said about the 
winter wheat situation:

The 1973 hard red winter wheat 
crop grown in the states of New 
Mexico, Colorado, Kansas, Okla
homa and Texas, as well as other 
states to the north and east his
torically has always been grown 
oader whether conditions which 
from the time the crop is planted 
in the fall until early May preced
ing hanrest that has seen the crop 
groirinr under stress for available 
moisture during a part or all o f 
the growing season. The 1973 
crop is the exception. For all prac
tical purposes the crop in most 
areas has never been under stress 
for  available moisture since the 
seed was put in the ground last 
fall. This has resulted in a crop 
with great potential, but with an 
expected larger amount of straw

and in many fields a crop with 
shallow roots at the time the crop 
began to head out.

Along with the possibility of 
inadequate roots to properly feed 
growing plants, almost every field 
has areas where excess water, 
standing on the wheat plants, has 
resulted in some minor losses. 
Added to this is the possibility of 
some damage from various dis
eases, including mosaic, foot rot, 
winter kill, rust, and other prob
lems related to lack of available 
sunlight and long periods of cold 
weather and too much water. In 
spite of all these problems, to
gether with grazing out of a con
siderable acreage instead o f al
lowing it to remain for harvest 
for grain, the five states of Kan
sas, Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado 
and New Mexico are expected to 
come up with a record hard win-

NEED CATERING?
CALL THE PROFESSIONALS!!

UNDERWOOD’S m M
Southm oor Center W ichita Fails

CALL COLLECT AC 817 767-6877
Ask for: Mr. Essell or Mrs. Ruddy

O ver 12,000 Catered M eals a Month
MENUS: Charcoal Steaks, Fried Chicken, Roast Beef, Fisk, 
Baked Ham. Ch icken Fried Steaks, Spaghetti, Meat Loaf, or 
Our Famous Bar-B-Q Beef, Ribs, Ham, Chicken or Sausage.

LIKE WE SAY: YOU NAME IT . . .  WE FIX IT!!

WE CATER . . .  TO CATER AGAIN
CALL TODAY!!

ter wheat crop this year.
It would appear conditions will 

need to be near normal from now 
through the remainder of the 
growing season and through har
vest for the 1973 crop to produce 
30 per cent more than the 604 
million bushels harvested in the 
five states from the 1972 crop. A 
more likely volume would be in 
the range o f between 20 and 26 
per cent more than the 1972 pro
duction.

Girl LD All-Stars 
Play in Slaton 
Tourney Thursday

The Crowell girls Little Drib
blers all-star basketball team par
ticipated in the regional tourna
ment at Slaton last Thursday.

The Crowell girls played Sea- 
graves Thursday afternoon and 
were defeated 33 to 22, with Jill 
Bell leading the local attack with 
16 points, followed by Hedi Ve- 
cera with 3, Janie Gerhardt with 
2 and Denise Branch and Terri 
McDaniel, 1 each.

The Crowell girls second and 
la.st game was at 8 p. m. Thurs
day and they al.so lost this one—  
this time by a 22-20 score to 
Plains. Bell scored 12 in this one; 
Vecera had 4 as did Delma Bar
rera.

Other members of the girls’ all- 
star team representing Crowell 
in the tournament were Gail Fish, 
Mary Coleman, Jonna Naylor, 
Brenda Taylor, Patsy Williams and 
Carolyn Halsell. Coaches of the 
all stars were Billye Graves and 
Sandy Whitfield.

The Crowell girls stayed Thurs
day night in the homes of the 
Slaton girls all-star team.

Teams entered in the tourna
ment were from Crowell, Slaton, 
Ropesville, Sundown, Seagraves, 
Smyer, Cooper and Plains.

Try the News want ad section 
next time you have something to 
sell, or want to buy something.

YOU ASKED FOR IT-N O W  IT'S A V A ILA B LE .............

SECOND PRINTIN G
Jßodjied

J ß c u t d

BIGGER. . .  420 Pages. $  
BETTER. . .  125 more family 

histories. 1500
PLUS
TAX

Tha bigger, better second printing of the Foard County 
H istory m ay now be ordered a t The Foard County News. 
The book w ill be ava ilab le  e a rly  in February in lim ited  
quantities and orders w ill be filled  as they are received. 
Sole price is $15.60 including the 4 per cent sales tax . 
Please include 60 cents for m ailing in continental USA.

112 PAGE SUPPLEMENT
TO FOARD COUNTY HISTORY
If you have a copy of the orig inal (and  
now a collector's item ) Foard County His- 
to ry , you w ill w ant this 112-page sup
plem ent to com plete your h istory. The 
supplem ent is ava ilab le  for $5.20 in pa
perback edition or $8.32 in cloth-bound 
edition. (These prices include sales tax ). 
Include 50 cents for m ailing in continen
ta l USA. PLUS TAX

ORDER TODAY FROM

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

From tho  N ew s . • •

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

Newa items below were taken 
from the Thursday, June 10, 1943, 
issue of The Foard County Newa:

Twenty-two acres of wheat on 
the farm of Mrs. Pete Gamble 
south o f Thalia, owned and har
vested by Oran Ford, made 36 
bushels of grain per acre which 
tested 60 pounds to the bushel.

There is a supply of typhoid 
vaccine at the local hospital now 
and if there is anyone who desires 
to be vaccinated against typhoid 
fever, the vaccine will be admin
istered to them free of charge if 
they will present themselves at 
the hospital.

The co-operative order of pine
apples sponsored by the Home 
Demonstration Clubs of the coun
ty will be in Crowell for distribu
tion Saturday, June 12. The pine
apple will be sold at 32c each or 
$3.84 per dozen, cash.

Hospital Notes: In, Mrs. I. Fisch 
and infant daughter.

Two and one-tenth inches of 
rain was recorded by the govern- 
men gauge at the Oowell State 
Bank last Friday night which 
stopped the harvesting of wheat 
for the week. More than 100,000 
bushels of grain had been deliv
ered to the elevators of Foard 
County at that time with sixteen 
cars having been shipped over the 
Santa Fe to Fort Worth elevators.

Sgt. William T. Gafford of Fort 
Lewis, Washington, and Miss Bet
ty Kee.see of Vernon were mar
ried at 'V’ ernon last Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock in the home 
of Elder and Mrs. Glenn M. Green, 
Church of Christ minister, who 
officiated with the double ring 
ceremony. The bride has been su
perintendent of nuises for the 
past four years at the Vernon 
Clinic Hospital. Those from Crow
ell attending the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Higginbotham.

Miss Patsy Fox of Thalia is vis
iting relatives in Gilliland.

Marlin Thompson returned 
home Friday from the Hawaiian 
Islands where he has been em
ployed for several months.

Mrs. John C. Rader of Clovis, 
N. M., came Thursday for a visit 
with relatives at Foard City.

Corporal Jack H. Turner, for
merly of Crowell but now of 
Camp Haan, Calif., recently visit
ed his mother at Altus, Okla., and 
friends at Crowell.

Pvt. Charles Branch of Fort 
Bliss, El Paso, came in last Fri
day and stayed until Tuesday vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Branch.

Cpl. Marvin F. Cates, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates of Tha
lia, was among 262 United States 
soldiers who are held as prison
ers o f war by Japan, it was an
nounced by the War Department 
Tuesday in Washington. Cpl. 
Cates had been reported missing 
in action after the fall of Corregi- 
dor in April one year ago.

Cpl. Irving Fisch of the medi
cal detachment of the Extension 
Hospital at Chanute Field, 111., is 
here on leave visiting his wife 
and infant daughter.

On fifty acres of Black Hull 
wheat harve.sted last week by W. 
W. Kimsey on his farm south of 
Crowell, the yield was 31 bushels 
per acre which tested 63 pounds 
to the bushel.

Bobcats Win over 
Snakes in First 
PeeWee Game

The Rattlesnakes rallied in the 
last half of the fourth inning, but 
it proved to be too little-too late 
as the Bobcats took a big 19-8 
in the first PeeWee baseball game 
o f the season last Thursday night 
at Little League Field.

Scoring the Bobcats’ 19 points 
were Russell Anderson, Roland 
Hernandez and Joe Brown with 
3 each; David Dunn, Eddy Rod
riquez and Van Coleman, 2 each; 
and Oneal Glover, Walter Glover, 
•Larry Criss and Dirk Gentry, 1 
run each. Others seeing action 
for the Bobcats were Dean Werley 
and Paul Quintero.

For the Rattlesnakes, the eight 
runs scored in the last inning 
were made by Tommy Russell, 
Vincent Anderson, Michael 
Branch, Ronald Neal, Guy Todd 
III, Dan Wall, Darron Criaa and 
Elddy Kuehn. Others seeing action 
for the Snakes were Frederick 
Henry, Freddy Collins, Willie Joe 
Green and Florence Cooper,

e
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MARGAREI
and Rivarsid«

Mr. and Mrs. Preenall Woods 
and sons, Jeffery and Jed, of 
Houston and Mrs. Ruth Middle- 
brook of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . C. Allen Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins of 
Zacaweista ranch and Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Hopkins of Electra vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
were visitors in Quanah Saturday. 
After returning home, they dis
covered the hail storm which hit 
this community had completely de
stroyed the grapes and corn that 
Mrs. Rummel had been so proud 
of.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson attended 
a party in the Ray Hall home in 
Vernon. Mrs. Johnny Robertson 
and Kris returned home with her 
for a visit.

Mrs. Tom Smith visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Z. Pittman in Jacksboro 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie McNabb 
and daughters of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coker, 
Daphne and Tamara, of Vernon 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
August Rummel Sunday.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson and Teresa 
Smith visited Arthur Bell, .Mrs. 
J. S. Smith, Mrs. Cato and Mrs. 
Hobson at Monterrey nursing 
home in Vernon Friday.

The hail storm that struck in 
this community, east of Margaret 
and in the Riverside community 
Saturday afternoon, dealt one of 
the worst blows to the farmers in 
years. Wheat which wa.'< ready to 
combine was heavily damaged with 
losses running from 66 to 100 
per cent. Most farmers had just 
finished planting their cotton and 
with a 2H inch rain which accom
panied the hailstorm, the cotton 
will now all have to be replanted. 
The hail measured from golf ball 
to larger sizes and covered the 
ground.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
were in Vernon Wednesday night 
where they attended the gradua
tion and school closing exercises 
of St. Paul’s Lutheran School in 
which their youngest grandchild, 
Tamara Coker, graduated out of 
kindergarten, and a grandson, 
Douglas Hobratschk, received an 
award for being neither tardy or 
absent one day during the entire 
school term.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
attended the wedding Friday night 
in Vernon for Daniel Urquizo, Jr. 
of Margaret and Miss Jo Ann Ger
hardt of Crowell. The young cou
ple are making their home here 
in Margaret in the house belong
ing to Mrs. W. S. Carter. We all 
welcome them and wish them the 
best of everything.
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Texas Farm Bureau 
to Dedicate New
Building in Waco

Card of Thank»
I want to thank Dr. SUpp, the 

nurses and all the hospiul sUff 
for the wonderful care while I 
was in the hospital. Also, thanka 
for the cards, flowers and visits. 

Mrs. J. J, Choate.
48-ltc

Secretary of Agriculture Earl 
Butz will be in Waco on June 13 
to help the Texa.« Farm Bureau 
celebrate the opening of its new 
$2.7 million building, according 
to an announcement by TFB pres
ident J. T. (Red) Woodson.

Butz will speak at a barbecue 
dinner that evening climaxing ded
ication day activities.

Other notables who will partici
pate earlier that day in dedica
tion ceremonies include Congress
man W. R. (Bob) Poage of Waco, 
chairman of the House Agricul
ture Committee; Governor Dolph 
Briscoe; and Commissioner of Ag
riculture John C. White.

The dedication ceremony will 
get under way at 1:30 that day 
in front of the new building at 
7420 Fish Pond Rond. Waco. The 
ceremony will include the planting 
of a symbolic pecan tree, using 
soil from counties all over Texas, 
and the burial of a time capsule 
containing historic items.

Open house for Farm Bureau 
members and the general public 
to tour the building will be from 
2:16 until 6 p. m. The barbecue 
dinner will be held at 6:30 p. m. 
in the Waco convention center.

Other highlights of the week 
will include a conference of coun
ty Farm Bureau presidenta on the 
afternoon of June 12 and morning 
o f June 13, and a banquet for 
Farm Bureau agents on the even
ing o f June 12.

Add Vitamin A to Diet
Tops of young green onions and 

dark green, outer leaves of lettuce 
and cabbage add color to salads 
and contribute considerable nutri
ents— particularly vitamin A, ac
cording to the extension service.
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tin, T*x.— T̂he 63rd Lcgis. 
I failure to agree on even 
;ap aid to education revi> 
et o ff repeated demands 
louse membera for a special

aker Price Daniel, Jr. join- 
the chorua, calling on the 
Education Committee to 

are, poliah and refine’* a 
finance bill “ for legislative 
no later than September

Dolph Briscoe, who holds 
^ey to whether or not there 
ng to be a special session on 
ing, made clear— twice in 
ig— that he doesn’t plan to 
ne.
iel said his instructions to 
ucation Committee were of- 

just in case Briscoe reconsid-

ers his position.
The Committee will begin a ser

ies of hearings on school finance 
here June 18. .More than 700 of 
the 1,149 school districts are in 
financial trouble, according to 
Committee chairman Rep, Dan Ku- 
biak of Rockdale.

Briscoe set in motion new stud
ies to develop information for spe
cific legislative proposals in 1975 
to equalize educational finances 
and opportunities. A special ses
sion at this time would be “ pre
mature,”  said the Governor, since 
necessary data cannot be assem
bled for another two years.

Daniel and others claim the 
problem of financial inequities 
among the school districts already 
has been “ studied to death,”  and 
that the House had the answer

Foard County Nows
Crowell, Texas, June 7, 1973

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties.
$6.20 elsewkere.

in H. B. 946 last month.
But Briscoe feels proposals be

fore the Legislature this year 
would "have only added to the 
present system of programs and 
budget with no review o f current 
spending or effectiveness.”  He 
•said he hopes the new study can 
produce an “ educational approach 
that we can afford (without new 
taxes), as well as one that will 
meet the needs of the future.’’

PETRY HONORED — The Gov
ernor, four former governors, 
legislators, office holders— who’s 
who in Texas— honored Herbert 
C. Petry Jr., Carrizo Springs, last 
week for serving 18Vi years as a 
State Highway Commissioner.

Petry, who goes off the High
way Commission at the end of 
this term, has served longer than 
any other Texan on that import
ant governmental body.

While he was lauded for his 
public service, speakers encourag
ed his neighbor at Uvalde, Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe, to make a place 
for him in Texas public service—

and a “ balloon went up”  for Pet
ry as Director o f  Transportation 
for the United States.

Petry said “ thousands of peo
ple had better jobs and better 
incomes in Texas as a result of 
the state’s efforts to build an ade
quate highway system to attract 
new industries and encourage ex
pansion of industries.”

Several presentations were made 
by present and former highway 
commissioners. Highway Depart
ment officials and employees. Good 
Roads Association and the man 
who appointed him to his first 
term on the Commission, Gov. Al
lan Shivers. A film strip was pre
sented on his career, including 
sections about his worldwide ca
reer as the youngest president of 
Lions International 1951.

FINAL REFORM MEASURES 
PASSED —  Lobby control, code 
of ethics and campaign finance 
disclosure legislation passed in 
closing hours of the 63rd Legisla
ture’s regular session.

While none of the bills were as 
strict as the original House ver
sion, all were viewed by advocates 
08 an improvement over present 
laws.

All filings and financial disclo
sure under all three bills will be 
with the secretary of state.

The new public access to infor
mation act is viewed as the best 
law of its kind in the country.

»"• 7. in

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 
OFFICE OF REVENUE SHARING 
1900 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. N.W.
WASHINGTON. D C. 20226

EXECUTIVE PROPOSAL. ChidT k if this plan is based on
_ _ | - J  sn executive proposal____________________________________________
iU )EBT How will the availability of revenue sharing funds affect the 
r, I  borrowing requirements of your jurisdiction?

lEE 0IU6

AVOID DEBT INCREASE 

LESSEN DEBT INCREASE

NO EFFECT
TOO SOON TO 
PREDICT EFFECT

[TA X ES In which of the following manners is it expected that the 
availability of Revenue Sharing Funds will affect the tax 
levels of your jurisdiction? Check as many as apply.

Ttxu •V 
tb« firM weil h 

la D t c k t

< RATES 
Feerd u j

BBtlM.
here.

WILL ENABLE REDUCING 
RATE OF A MAJOR TAX
WILL PREVENT INCREASE IN 
RATE OF A MAJOR TAX
W ILL PREVENT ENACTING 
A NEW M AJO R TAX

□□□
W ILL REDUCE AMOUNT OF RATE 
INCREASE OF A MAJOR TAX

NO EFFECT ON TAX LEVELS 

TOO SOON TO PREDICT EFFECT

jn d td m

PER
tf-llW

TNI OOVIRNMENT OF

FOyiRD COUNTT

PLANS TO EXPEND ITS REVENUE SHARING ALLOCATION 
FOR THE ENTITLEMENT PERIOD BEGINNING

Jane 1* 1973 and ending JvM  30 ,  1973

IN THE FOLLOWING MANNER BASED UPON AN4.• e> o a >  c>ESTIMATED TOTAL OF

ACCOUNT NO
UU 1 078 078

FOLIC COUNTT 
COUNTT JUDGE 
CROWBLLa TEXAS 79227
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Governor Briscoe earlier signed 
H. B. 3 to strengthen the open 
meetings law.

LEGISLATIVE OUTPUT IS 
DOWN— Legislative output was 
down considerably this year over 
1971, although some contended 
the 63rd Legislature came to grips 
with more monumental problems 
than the last.

A total of 688 bills was passed 
by the 63."d, compared with 1,067 
by the 62nd in their 140-day reg
ular session.

A total of 2,746 bills was intro
duced, together with 97 proposed 
constitutional amendments.

Three hundred Senate bills and 
388 House bills were passed, as 
were two proposed amendments 
to the constitution introduced in 
the House and seven introduced 
in the Senate.

COURTS SPEAK —  The State 
Supreme Court refused to back 
Gulf Oil Corporation’s claim that 
its 45,771-acre lease in Crane 
County of the Permian Basin 
should be extended 4,661 days due 
to lost production resulting from 
Railroad Commission proration or
ders. The lease will expire July 
14, 1975.

In other recent action, the 
Court held:

— A common law wife can’t 
collect insurance benefits when 
she isn’t using a man’s name.

— An intermediate court was 
correct in concluding a car cannot 
be confiscated by the state for 
drug transportation unless the 
state can prove the charge beyond 
a reasonable doubt.

— An Air Force Village retire
ment home for officers and their 
dependents is not entitled to a 
property tax exemption since ten
ants were not taken in as charity 
cases exclusively.

— An off-duty cafeteria worker 
who broke her arm while welcom
ing other workers on pay day is 
eligible for job injury benefits.

— The owner of a $65,000 home 
in Denton must spend $1,500 to 
add brick, stone or stucco to con
form with neighborhood require
ments.

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
held requiring movie patrons to 
have membership cards is no de- 
fen.se for showing obscene films.

A district court hearing here 
ended in an oil company’s agi'ee- 
ing to give priority to local con
sumers of liquefied petroleum gas 
products.

AC OPINIONS— Atty. Gen.
John Hill declined to term state 
tuition equalization grants to pri
vate college« unconstitutional, but 
advised caution in view of cases 
before the U. S. Supreme Court.

V. A. Smith, Jr. 
Receives Award

V. A. Smith, Jr. of Commerce, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Smith, 
former Foard County residents, 
has received a special award for 
high achievement in playwrighting 
during the 15th annual awards 
banquet sponsored by the Louisi
ana State University Department 
of Speech in Baton Rouge.

Smith authored an original play 
at LSU. He is a graduate of Crow
ell High School.

Card of Thanks
I’m sure I speak for the entire 

Kincaid family when I express 
deep appreciation to the many 
friends who attended the dedica
tion of the J. Merl Kincaid Me
morial Park at Lake Greenbelt. 
For me personally, this was a 
demonstration of one reason why 
Crowell, too, will always be 
“ home.”

Marcia Kincaid Johnson.
48-ltc

Scotch magic tr»napar«nt Up*. 
With handy dispenser.— S«« them 
at the News office.

Got semething big to mail? Th* 
News has an assortment of larg«

APPLY NOW
W e  Tram  M en to W o rk  As

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

If  you have some livestock 
experience we w ill tram  you 
to buy ca tt le , sheep and 
hogs
For a local in terv iew , w rite  
today w ith  your background 
Include your, com plete ad
dress and phone number

CATTLE BUYERS, INC.
2 East Gregory Blvd. 

Suite 307 - 308  
Kansas C ity . Mo 6 4114

N O TICE!
The City of Crowell is now taking ap
plications for 3 (three) boys for 
Youth Corps Job Training.

Applicants must fit certain income 
criteria and must be at least 14 years 
of age and not over 22.

For additional information, contact 
Mayor Robert Kincaid or Wilma 
Cates at City Hall.

THREE-STAR GRAM CO.
TH A LIA. TEX.A.S

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
We are open for business and are anxious to serve 
the needs of this area's farmers.

We will handle your grain any way you desire and 
will do our best to please you.

Your Business Will Be Appreciated!

TNREE-STAR GRAM CO.
THALIA, TEXAS

Jesse Whitfield, Manager

17-YEAR RAINFALL RECORD FOR FOARD COUNTY
MONTH 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 r ì9 6 2 1963 1964 1965 1 1966 1967 1968 1 1969 1 1970 11 1971 ¡ 1972 1973
ANUARY .66 1.10 .11 .83 .fo " 1 .90 1 .74 .74 .43 1 1.24 0 5.10 .10 0 0.L 0 1 3 .78
IBRUARY 1.41 .46 .22 1.37 3.26 .05 .55 2.62 .47 .98 .37 1.31 2.17 1 .64 1 •”  1 .46 i 1.23
lARCH 2.10 2.20 .13 .47 3.55 .45 1.23 .85 .26 0 .65 3.15 1 1*96 4.17 1 .23 .08 1 3 .22

luPRIL 8.16 2.22 2.17 .05 .40 2.57 2.57 .18 1.87 3 .10 4.33 1.56 1 1*06 1 .38 1 1.05 3.17 ; 2.08
^ Y 10.40 3 .56 3.24 4.44 .70 1.77 4.67 3.20 2.17 .25 1.48 2.55 1 4 .54 1 1.88 1 2.57 i 5.02 1.63
[UÑE 2.54 2.21 4.25 3.89 3.08 5.66 3.56 2.08 1.56 4.12 3.68 2.47 3.80 ! 1.01 r  .20 3.93 .77*
lULY 1.72 5.74 3.20 5.46 2.46 2.40 .36 0 .97 .89 7.42 3.95 1 .28 0 2.15 ¡ 1.78
älG U ST “ .03 .55 1.02 2.45 1.34 .95 .40 1.43 2.48 7.10 1.59 1 2.48 1.45 1 4.31
im iM B IR  ■ .87 2.00 .59 2.38 2.67 5.29 1.23 2.17 9.62 j 3 .69 1.24 .70 4.97 1 2.17 5.50 4.18
S e f o m  “ 2.96 .41 3.59 2.38 1.59 2.35 .13 0 5.70 .73 2.11 1.63 5.94 1.65 2.60 4.94
«O V IM B n 5.29 .98 0 0 2.78 .84 3.28 1.11 .12 .14 .29 3.08 1 .92 .29 .90 1.42
ic m iB n  ■ .20 .15 3.18 2.39 .91 .88 1.03 .71 .34 .17 1.12 .61 1.24 .11 1.98 .06
fOTAL 36.34 21.58 21.70 26.11 22.84 24.11 19.75 15.09 25.99 22.41 24.28 i 27.641 29.46 13.75 19.26 I 29.35 11.71
ru hf Crwwall Slat* Baak through Juno 4.
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TRÜSCOn
and G illilan d

BY MISS JACQUELYN BROWN

(Last WMk)
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gombeski and 

son, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Caram 
Jr. and family and Nicky Lee 
liartinez of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddy Caram and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mejia and 
Jesse Andrade of Monday and 
Dana Byrd of Knox City visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Caram over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. .\rlie Skellenger 
o f Loomis, Ca.. were visiting the 
W. O. Corde.'s, but were called 
back home because of an emer
gency.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cash and 
Kim of Granddeld, Ok., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kerry Cash of Albany 
visited the Jim Cashes mer the 
week end.

Mrs. Paul Bullion is in San An

gelo visiting relatives.
Murry Bullion is visiting in Dal

las.
Pvt. Leroy Robinson was home 

from Fort Hood for the week end.
Shirley Martin and boys and Al- 

vis Robinson, all of Matador, spent 
Monday night and Tuesday with 
the Charles Burtons.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bartos of 
Burkburnett visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Bayers Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Davis of Throckmorton 
visited the Bayers last Sunday.

Mrs. Weldon Reed is in Bethan- 
ia Hospital at Wichita Falls. She 
had surgery Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Howard 
and sons of Lubbock visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. G. Adcock over the 
week end.

Mrs. Susie Pitts of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Eron Boykin of 
Rule visited their nephew, Connie 
Myers, and family Saturday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Bertha Shaw is visiting 
in Graham with the Bill Shiffletts.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonaard Welch 
and Danny of Munday and Bonny, 
David and Charles Yeaker of Gra
ham visited in the Sam Stone 
home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Quintero 
and family of Wichita Falls vis
ited Mrs. John Quintero over the 
week end.

Dolph Martin visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Dowdle and family of 
Azle this week.

Randy Reeves graduated from 
San Marcus University last Sat
urday morning. Darlene Meeks 
graduated from Midwestern Uni- 
ver.«ity last Saturday night. Con
gratulations!

Mr. and Mrs. Emil G. Navratil 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Terry Hamil
ton of Hurst, David Navratil of 
Arlington and other relatives in 
Fort Worth over the week end.

Mrs. J. H. Coltharp of Seymour 
spent the week end with Venta 
Horne and Mrs. Charley Groves 
and Stacy of Benjamin visited 
Mrs. Horne Sunday.

Joe Tomanek, Roger Meek, 
Johnny Daniel, Ruth Brown, Gro
ver Reed, Freddy Palacio and 
Junior Moya gradauted from 

I Crowell High School. Ruth was 
an honor student. Johnny Quintero 
graduated from Munday High 
School. Jerry Bob Daniel, Jill 

'.Myers, Jimmy Daniel, and Berna- 
jdette Greening graduated from

June Specials
DOUBLE KNIT

SOLIDS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PRINTS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . s 3  53 y»yi
LIMITED SELECTION— SMALL SIZESREADY TCHNEAR i  PRICE
MYRNA’S FASHION FABRICS

CROW ELL, TEXAS

SPECIALSThursday, Friday 
Saturday

Store Hours: 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

LEAN. TENDERCHUCK ROAST L H «
LEAN, TENDERARM ROAST L  SI 19
FRESHGROUHD MEAT 2 k S ia
DEL MONTE

ITALIAN BEANS 3-89c
OUR DARLING

CORN 4 cans $1.00
SHURFINE

SAUERKRAUT 4-Sl.OO
Hl-C— 46 OZ. CAN

ORANGE DRINK 2-85c
OAK FARMS— i, GALLON

BUTTERM ILK

CRISCO 3 lb. can 99c

79c

3 rolls $1.00

GIANT SIZE

COLD POWER
CORONET

TOWELS
SOFLIN

TISSUE 10 rolls 79c
NEW CROP

SHURFINE

Biscuits S cans 5900 lbs 25̂
POTATOES 10 lb. bog 99c
Folger's Coffee lb. 99c 

BANANAS

King Size
COKES
6 pk. 490

ddllN liiif 1
G R O W N ! ^p -  _  G R O W N «rblgerf

coPffee

FOOD MART
I

Phone
684̂ 231

Crowell Junior High. Jerry Bob 
and Bernadette were honor itu- 
denta and Jill was valeditorian. 
Congratulation! to everybody!

Very little cotton is up in the 
Gilliland community. Mrs. Gladys 
Meeks reports she did not finish 
stripping her 1972 cotton until 
May 16 and doubts that she will 
have a crop this year.

This W.*k
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Owens vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Owens 
of Crowell Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Weldon Reed returned 
heme Saturday from Bethania 
Hospital in Wichita Falls.

Douft Jones of Fort ^orth 
preached at both Sunday services 
of Gilliland Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Kinnibrugh 
of Floydada visited her sister, 
Mrs. W. H. Simmons, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yeager 
and David of Graham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Welch and Danny 
of Munday visited in the Sam 
Stone home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Whitaker 
of Tahoka visited Mrs. Tack Whit
aker over the week end.

Mmes. Oscar Whitaker, Marion 
Chowning, Jr. and Jack Whitaker 
visited Mrs. Abe Watson in Knox 
City Saturday.

Mrs. W. F. Bailey of Sweeney, 
Mrs. Robert Vinklarek and Karen 
of Angelton, Mr. and Mrs. Gailand 
Scott and girls of Seymour, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Welch and Dan
ny of Munday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Yeager of Graham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Horne and 
Mr. and Mr.'. Teddy Horne and 
Melissa of Plainview visited Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . W. Welch last week 
end.

Mrs. Eston New, who has been 
in San Antonio, visited Mrs. El
mer D. W'elch Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Bryant of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Corder. Sun
day afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Woods of the Masterson ranch vis
ited the Corders.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry .Miller and 
Kerry and Jerry, all o f Merkel, vis
ited the A. L. Cooks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar W'hitaker 
and granddaughter, Laura Warn
er of Tahoka, spent the week end 
with the Marion Chownings, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle McNeese 
and two children and Mr. and Mrs. 
V. E. McNeese of Houston visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McNeese Fri
day through Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowell Mathews 
and children of Garden City, Kan
sas, visited Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
J. Navratil over the week end. 
Mrs. Mathews and children re
mained behind, and will be visit
ing the Navratils for another week 
or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hamilton 
of Hurst and David Navratil of 
Arlington visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Navratil over the week end. 
Sgt. Kenneth Gooe, who recently 
returned from Thailand, visited 
David Sunday.

The Gilliland Music Club met 
in the W. T. Cook home Thursday.

Pat Albert of Dallas visited the 
Sydney Alexanders Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barry left 
Friday for Milwaukee where he 
will play polo this summer.

Sue Brown and Bob of Crowell 
visited Mrs. J. R. Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bayers 
spent Saturday with her sisters, 
Ruby Cox and Ola Barker, at Sey
mour.

Bessie Rodgers and Dee Ann of 
Chickasha and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Baker and children of Okla
homa City visited the Charles 
Burtons over the week end.

Ruth Brown left Sunday for 
Lubbock where she will attend 
summer school at Texas Tech.

Mrs. Jerry Lee, Sonseeahray, 
Charley, Tonja and Lou V., of 
Farmington, N. M., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones.

VFWTakesl-Game 
Lead in Little 
Leape Play

VFW Little League baseball 
team, coached by Dwayne Boren 
and Freddie Prather, took a one- 
game lead and moved into first 
place following last week’s LL 
action.

Crowell State Bank and Foard 
County Mill are tied for second 
place following last week’s action.

In action Tuesday night. May 
29, the Foard County Mill came 
from behind in the last inning to 
overtake the Crowell State Bank 
by a 6 to 5 score.

The Bank came on strong in the 
first two innings when they ran 
up a 5 to 1 score. However, the 
Mill came back in the last two 
innings to push across B runs.

Scoring the Mill runs were John 
McGee, 3 who got a single, double 
and triple in 4 times at the plate; 
Dwayne Dishman, 2 run* who was 
2 for 3 at the plate; and Randy 
Foster 1 run.

Don Martin was 1-3 at the plate 
but failed to score and this was 
the only other hit o ff  Bank pitch-
ing.

For the Bank, Dan Klepper hit 
3 for 4 and scored a run; John 
Thomas scored a run and batted 
2 of 4; Tyrone Tucker got a run 
while batting 1-4; Claudiu.s Cole
man scored 2 runs on 1 hit; and 
Roger Hardy scored one run on 
no hits.

In the late game, VFW took a 
10-4 win over Farmers Elevator, 
defending League champion.

For VFW, Jessie Henry scored 
2 runs on 1 hit out of 4 trips to 
the plate; Terry Boren scored 2 
run* with 1 hit; Marshall Reed 
scored 1 run on a 1-4 plate record 
for the night; Sammy Neal scored 
2 runs on 2 hits; Billy Brown had 
2 runs on no hits; Bobby Cerda 
scored a run on 1 hit.

For the Elevator, Donnell Banks 
scored 1 run on 0 hits, Steve Ro<l- 
riquez scored 1 run on 1 hit; 
Wayne Mitchell got a run with 0 
hits; Wade Davis scored 1 run 
on 0 hits.

On Friday night, June 1, VFW 
again beat the Elevator, this time 
by an 11 to 9 score.

Jesse Henry scored 3 runs for 
VFW, and Marshall Reed, Terry 
Boren and Charles Reed had 2 
runs each. Scoring 1 run each 
were Sammy Neal and Billy 
Brown.

For the Elevator, it was Wayne 
Mitchell with 3 runs, Andy Her
nandez with 2, Steve Rodriquez 
2, and Bill Santos and Ray Santo.« 
Jr., 1 each.

On Friday night, the Bank won 
14 to 3 over the Mill.

Scoring the Bank’s runs were 
Mike Cates, John Thomas and Ty
rone Tucker, 3 each (Tucker hit 
his second home run of the season 
in this one), Claudius Coleman 2, 
Joe Lee Brown, Randy Hardy, 
Johnny Foster, 1 each.

For the Mill, the scoring was 
done by John McGee 1 and James 
Sillemon 2.

Couple to M arry  
on June 23rd

Mrs. Lillie Blackwell of Hous
ton announces the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Carol Pitt of Colley- 
ville, Texas, to Jerome Matus of 
Fort Worth. The prospective bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Matus, Jr. of Thalia.

The wedding is set for June 23 
at the St. John the Apostle Church 
in Richland Hills.

Flashing Blue 
Light Means 
Officer on Way

That flashing blue light on the 
lake shouldn’t be too hard to fig
ure out— it means the same as a 
flashing red light on land.

When out boating and a flash
ing blue light comes your way, 
take heed. A lawman may want 
to talk to you.

According to law, you should 
reduce power to a no-wake speed 
until the intentions of the officer 
are made clear to you. If he wants 
to talk to you, you should stop 
the boat and wait for the officer 
to come to you.

Flashing blue lights on the wat- 
i er are limited to game wardens 
I and other water safety officers.

Mrs. Robert Taylor and daugh- 
fer, Kristin, of Garland are visit
ing here this week with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Whitley.

HARVESTERS
ARE

WELCOME
First Baptist Church

Sunday 11:00, 7:30 
Wudnatday 0:00
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STYLE-SETTER—Pure cot
ton creates a dashing and 
super-comfortable tuxedo. In 
a white-grounded plaid, the 
Palm Beach design is ac 
cented by solid lapels and 
cadet-styie stripes down the 
trousers. It's teamed witli a 
tucked all-cotton dress shirt 
by Hathaway
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Parks and Wildlife 
Law Violations
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Are Tabulated
Violations o f  game, fish and 

water safety laws through April 
30 roft  Texans $40,000 in fines, 
according to Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Dep.irtment law enforce
ment officials.

Heading the list were some 611 
anglers who went fishing without 
a license. Another 254 boaters 
failed to have life jackets for each 
person aboard their craft.

The month of April, compara
tively slow in hunting opportuni
ties, accounted for 280 hunting 
violations, 43 of which were for 
hunting deer out of season.

All money collected by the 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
from such fines, with the excep
tion of water safety violations, is 
funneled into the department’s 
Fund Nine.

Together with hunting and fish
ing license fees and revenue from 
sand, shell and gravel dredging, 
the money is used to finance fish 
and wildlife management work in 
Texas.
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and Mra. F. K. Harrell of 

ngton, N. M., vieited in the 
|of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

ook, last week.

Barry Branch left Sunday 
ort Knox, Ky., where he is 
led in the U. S. Army. He 
by commercial airliner from

timark cards, gift books, sta- 
notes, scrap books, wed- 

ind baby books. Candles and Items. King Candy.— Crowell 
ir Shop. 46-tfc

in and Blake Bell o f Min- 
r’ells visited here last week 

jtheir grandmother, Mrs. Gor- 
)ell, and uncle, Charlie Bell.

you need Hail and Fire In* 
^ce on your wheat. Contact 

Welch at the Farm Bureau 
36-tfc

|r. and Mrs. Virgle Smith, 
er Foard County residents, 

opened up another mobile 
. park adjoining the one they 
have in Commerce.

hen you care enough to send 
fery best, send Hallmark. —  
yell Flower Shop. 46-tfc

and Mrs. Danny McRae and 
|ren of Lockett visited Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRae and 
jand Mrs. Marion Gentry and

can give some things any- 
I; you can only give funeral 
|ers once.— Crowell Flower

|r. and Mrs. Bill Smith of 
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
kh of Farmersville spent the 

end here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith and Dean.

, baby boy, Konrad Sutton, was 
at 6:16 p. m. Sunday, June 
.Mr. and Mrs. Seth Halbert 

Ban .Marcos. The 6 lb., 9 oz. 
Jis a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ineth Halbert of Crowell.

|rs. Kenneth Halbert was in 
Ibock last W’ednesday to see 1 daughter, Harriet, o ff  to Eur- 

for a six-weeks tour. Harriet 
be traveling with five other 

u s  students from Baylor Uni
pity and Texas Tech University, 
i  group landed in Brussels, Bel- 
p), May 31, and will cover Eur- 

by Eurorail before flying to 
kland and Scotland on their re- 
p  July 15. Countries they will 
p  are Belgium, Holland, Ger- 
py, Austria, Italy, Monaco, 
knee, Switzerland, England and 
ktland. Harriet and her friends 
I also visit Harriet’s relatives in 
rieberg, Germany.

DiamoBid Rings 
W edding Bands
Wk#n You Think o f

JEW ELRY
THINK OF

O'NEALS JEW ELRY  
1731 Fannin  

Vernon, T exas

li-inch  Zenith color TV, only 
$899.96.— Marion CrowoU’a N on
worthy Store. 48-tfe

Miss Rebel Sanders of Wichita 
Falls is here visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Col
lins, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy R. Moore 
and son, Tracy, of Denver City 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shirley of 
Queen City, Texas, visited here a 
few days last week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shirley.

Mr. and Mra. Martin F. Jones 
and daughters, Carolyn and Angie, 
o f Hale Center, visited here Sun
day with Mrs. J. C. Jones and 
daughter, Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Teague re
turned home Monday from a 2- 
weeks visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. Linda Williams, and family 
in Phoenix, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lyons of 
Graham spent the week end here 
visiting friends and relatives. They 
also visited Mrs. Lyons’ father, 
Frank Meason of Iris Haven Rest 
Home in Chillicothe.

Mrs. N. J. Roberts has return
ed from a month’s visit with mem
bers of her family in Baltimore, 
Md., Dallas and Ft. Worth. In Bal
timore, she .spent two weeks with 
her granddaughter, Mrs. M. L. 
Downey, and family and a week 
each in Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Smith, Jr. 
and daughter, Kristin Kay, o f Bat
on Rouge, La., have been visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgle 
Smith of Commerce, former resi
dents of Foard County. V. A. 
will finish work on his PhD in 
August and then go back to Kings
ville where he will be teaching 
in Texas A&I College.

Texas' Top Rural 
Com m unities Nam ed

The Era community in Cooke 
County has been named this year’s 
winner in the Texas Community 
Improvement Program. Runner-up 
was Sagerton in Haskell County. 
Dike in Hopkins County placed 
third and Zephyr in Brown Coun
ty came in fourth. The program 
is sponsored by the electric utility 
companies of Texas and the ex
tension service.

MIDRIFF-INTEREST —  Red
and white embossed cotton 
creates a breezy outfit for 
Maid o f Cotton ^ b r a  Ploch. 
A deep bertha collar en
circles the abbreviated top 
above straight-legged pants 
with o u ts iz e  p ^ k ets  and 
white leather tie belt. A 
Pierre Cardin design.

( YOU’LL BE WELCOME
Here is a church where people 

enjoy warm fellowship, joyous 
music, and sincere Bible preach
ing. Your family will be gladly re
ceived.

V H Y  MOT  AT  Tf NT') S I I N H A Y ?

SUNDAY SERVICES
BIBLE SCHOOI___10 A. M.

(Class#* for ALL A f#s)
Marning Worship and Lord’s Suppar— 11 A. M. 

Evoniag Worship— 7:00 P. M.

Twenty-One 
Receive LVN 
Diplomas June 2

Twenty-one members of the 
fifth class o f the Greenbelt School 
of Licensed Vocational Nurses re
ceived their graduation certificates 
at exercises held in the Crowell 
school auditorium Saturday night

’Those graduating are Zella 
Blackburn, Judith Faske, Gerald
ine Whitley, Ruth Ellen McBeath 
and Sue Brown o f Crowell; Vir
ginia Quintero of Gilliland; Mari
lyn Branson, Isabelle Hurd, Ver- 
gie McCowan and Charlotte Elaine 
Davis, all o f Paducah; Gayle 
Marsh, Jolene Preston, Lily 
Grimes, Mike Murphy, Katie 
Helms and Mary Howard, all of 
Quanah; Shirley Harrison and 
Carolyn Corkran of Chillicothe; 
and Jo Ann Edwards, Helen Dix
on and Carolyn Platt of Vernon.

Named as honor students by- 
Mrs. Roark were Judith Faske, 
Geraldine Whitley and Sue Brown 
o f Crowell and Virginia Quintero 
o f Gilliland.

Samuel Hughes, R. N., who un
til recently was with the nursing 
department of _ Midwestern Uni
versity, was the principal speak
er. Others on the program were 
Mrs. Walter Stapp, who played 
both the processional and reces
sional; Joe Ainsworth, pa.stor of 
First Baptist Church, who gave 
the invocation; acknowledgements 
by Felix Taylor, executive direc
tor of the Economic Opportunities 
Advancement Corp.; Mrs. Edith 
Roark, director of the school; Lar
ry Jones; and Mrs. Louise Gilbert, 
assistant director of the school.

The LVN Association of Qua
nah hosted a reception following 
the graduation in the school cafe
teria.

Church Collecting 
Trading Stamps to 
Buy Vehicles

The Churches of Christ in West 
Texas are busy collecting stamps 
for the Children’s Home of Lub
bock. The trading stamps, 3,100 
books o f them, will be used to 
purchase two vehicles for the Chil- 
dien’s Home.

Any brand of stamps can be 
used.

The vehicles needed are a pick
up for use on the Home’s fifteen- 
acre Lubbock campus and a four- 
teen-passenger van. The two ve
hicles will replace older models 
which have high mileage on the 
speedometer.

The Children’s Home was start
ed in 1953 to serve boys and girls 
in the Southwest who needed a 
home. Since it started, 1,000 boys 
and girls have been served, accord
ing to Home Sutp. Floyd I. Stum- 
bo. “ Today, 150 boys and girls 
are given care by the Home,’’ 
Stumbo stated.

Stamps can be mailed at any 
time to Floyd I. Stumbo, Superin
tendent, Children’s Home of Lub
bock, Box 2824, Lubbock, Texas, 
79408.

A Weekly Report Of Agri-Butinest Newt

armcast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C. White, Commissioner

June is D airy Month . . . Hay Baling In Full 
Swing . . . Herbicide Warning . .  . Keep Those Samples 
Coming.

Among other things, June is Dairy Month. It's a time 
when dairy producers are hoping everyone remembers to 
drink an extra glass of milk each day, not just through 
June, but throughout the year.

Dairy producers in Texas continue to be caught in the 
middle of a tightening cost-price squeeze. Even though their 
prices have shown some increase, their production costs 
have been soaring. Feed costs now are double from that of 
a year ago.

Dairy association spokesmen are worried about a 
reduction in production of milk. Repxjrts from the Texas 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Service note that there has 
been a reduction of almost two per cent during the first 
four months of this year. Dairymen are faced with rising 
production costs and a good market for dairy cows at their 
local auction markets.

The dairy industry is an important part of Texas 
agriculture picture. Texas ranks among the top 10 states in 
the nation m total production of milk, almost 3.5 billion 
pounds of milk were produced in Texas during 1972. Texas 
also is in the top 10 states in the nation in milk cow 
numbeis with 360,000 head as of January 1.

Texas dairy producers now total about 4,000.
Top counties in milk production in Texas are 

Hopkins Erath, Wise, Grimes, Johnson, Tarrant, El Paso, 
Parker, Bexar, and McLennan.

Milk, any dairyman will tell you, is Nature's most 
perfect food. So. now is the time to enjoy summer with 
extra helpings of dairy products.

HAY baling Is now in full swing throughout the state. 
Baling was off to a slow start due to the weather, but a 
good hay crop is expected in most sections of Texas.

Range and pasture conditions are good to excellent 
but moisture is needed to maintain present levels of grazing

REM INDERS are being issued to users of 2,4-D and 
other hormone type herbicides about their use during this 
time of year. Cotton is growing throughout the state, and 
that crop as well as many other is highly susceptible to 
herbicide drift.

If you're using 2,4-D or other such type herbicides, 
be sure not to use it if the wind velocity is above 10 miles 
per hour. The herbicide can drift several miles.

Herbicides such as 2,4 D are valuable production 
tools for agricultural producers but they must also be used 
with care and concern.

About a third of the state's counties are regulated 
under the Texas herbicide law.

KEEP  those setewworm samples coming to the fly lab 
at Mission, officials request. Texas is now experiencing one 
of its lightest years on record in number of screwworm 
cases.

The number of cases this year compared to last year 
is ten times less. Many livestock producers were fearful last 
year when the screwworm was completely out of control 
that the pest would never again be controlled.

But the screwworm infestations are light this year, 
and that's due in part to continued reporting of suspected 
cases by livestock producers throughout the state. This 
enables officials with the program to counterattack the 
infestations and wipe them out before they can increase.

The screwworm eradication program in Mexico is also 
making progress, officials note. Through a cooperative 
e ffo rt  between the United States and Mexico, the 
screwworm will be eradicated in Mexico.
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HRE INSURMICE 
ON YOUR WHEAT

Don’t Take a Chance with a Fnre! 
Get Protection Today.
Only $2.90 per $1,000

SPENCER & OLIPHANT
INSURANCE AGENCY 

684-4481 O ffice North Side Square

Hunting, Fislung 
Fee Increases 
Now Official

In ceremonies held at the State 
Capitol May 23, Governor Dolph 
Briscoe signed legislation which 
raised fees charged for both hunt
ing and fishing licenses.

Major changes which will affect 
most Texas sportsmen are increas
es in the resident hunting license 
charges from the previous $3.25 
to $5.25 and the fishing fees from 
$2.15 to $4.25.

Sometkiitf new for this year, 
a combination resident hunting 
and fishing license for $8.75, 
was also approved by the Texas 
Legislature.

Resident hunting licenses are 
required of every Texan who 
hunts outside the count> of his 
lesidence or who hunts deer or 
turkey. Exceptions are persons un
der 17 or over 65 years of age 
and individuals hunting any spe
cies of game except deer or tur
key on land where they reside. 
An exempt license is necessary to 
hunt deer and turkey because of 
required tags.

Exempt licenses are 25 cents.
A $4.25 fishing license is requir

ed of everyone fishing in public 
waters with the following excep
tions: those under 17 or over 65, 
persons fishing in private waters, 
anglers using trotlines, throw lines 
or pole and line with no reel or 
winding device in the county of 
their residence and individuals 
holding a valid Texas commercial 
fishing license.

In addition to the regular li
censes, the Legislature approved 
a special three-day resident or 
non-resident saltwater fishing li
cense for $1.25. No license is re
quired of groups of 25 or more 
tourists who do their saltwater 
fishing as a group.

Parks and Wildlife Department 
Executive Director Clayton T. 
Garrison hails the new license 
fees as a boon to all Texas out- 
doorsmen.

“ Good conservation manage
ment costs money,’ ’ said Garrison. 
“ The monies realized from the 
increases will enable the Parks 
and Wildlife Department to ex
pand its level o f services offered 
to the state’s hunters and fisher
men.’

In addition to increases in resi
dent hunting and fishing licenses, 
the Texas Legislature also approv
ed:

— A raise in the non-resident

hunting license from $25 to 
$37.50.

— Non-resident five-day migra
tory game bird license raised from 
$5 to $10.25.

— Shooting preserve license 
rai.sed from $5 to $25.

— Shooting resort licenses in
creased from $10 to $25.

— A non-resident license for 
use only on state-licensed shooting 
resorts raised from $3.15 to $5.

— Game breeder’s license in
creased from $2 to $5.

— Resident trapper’s license 
raised from $1 to $5 and non-resi
dent fee of $200.

— Propagation permit for rais
ing furbearing animals increased 
from $5 to $10.

— Commercial fishing license 
raised from $5 to $10.

— Bait dealer’s license raised 
from $2 to $10.

— Fish guide license increased 
from $2 to $26.

— Commercial bay shrimp boat 
and commercial bait-shrimp boat 
licenses raised from $30 to $40.

— Comercial Gulf shrimp boat 
license raised from $30 to $50.

— Bait shrimp dealer’s license 
increased from $30 to $40.

— Commercial menhaden fishing 
boat licenses raised from $100 to 
1200.

— Commercial oyster dredge li
cense raised from $15 to $26.

— Commercial game breeder’s li
cense increased from $25 to $50.

All fee incr«**#* tak# #ff#ct 
on Sepl»mb#r 1, 1873.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients Int
Roy Fox.
Frankie Halencak.
Mrs. Frank Rosales and 

infant son.
T. R. Hough.
Mrs. Chester Hughes.
Charlie Smith.
Walter Thomson.
Mrs. Glendon Houck and 

infant son.
Willard Traweek.

Patients dismiss#«!:
Sam Mills.
Paul Wallace.
Mrs. Ray Brown.
Ed Payne.
Mrs. Paul Shirley.
Doyle Sparks.
Mrs. Ora Russell.
Mrs. Jesse Whitfield.
John Borchardt.
Miss Carol Williams.
Miss Renda Jo Bagby, Qua

nah.
Charlie Machac.
Mrs. Cressie Blakemore. 
David Powers.
Ocie Morrison, Floydada.

(a M M a « m ii>  S k iB ig m t Ife g n B R

Is Now Paying the Fdlowing Rates 
on Certiheate of Deposit Savings!
Less than 1 year matiffity.. § %
1 Year Maturity.. 5.50%
2  Years Matnrity 5.75%
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Young Couple Sets
Wedding Date

The eng^agement and forthcom
ing marriage o f Mias Paula Jean 
Dickerson and Charles Clifford 
Booker have been announced by 
her mother, Mrs. Lula Belle Dick
erson of Vernon. Paretns of the 
prospective biidegroom are Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles Booker of Altus, 
Okla. The Bookers are former res
idents of Thalia where Rev, Book
er was pastor of the First Baptist 
Church,

A double ring wedding cere
mony is planned for August 10 in 
the First Baptist Church in Ver
non with Rev. Darrell Robinson, 
pastor, as officiant.

A 1972 graduate of Vernon 
High School, Miss Dickerson at
tended Vernon Regional Junior 
College and is employed at Vernon 
Abstract Company. Mr. Booker, 
also a 1972 graduate of VHS, at
tended Altus Junior College. He 
is presently empoleyed by W. T. 
Waggoner Estate.

Scratch pads. Always a big sup
ply in assorted sines. Only ISc 
per pkg.— News office. tie

Daughter of Form er 
Crow ell Resident 
Receives A w ards

Miss Connie Diane Long, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Long of Quanah, a mid-term grad
uate o f Mary Hardin-Baylor Col
lege in Belton, was awarded spec
ial recognition at the Honors Day 
.Assembly at the college.

Connie, who.se father was born 
and reared in Foard County, was 
awarded the Van Camp Silver Tri
vet and the J. W. Thomas Memor
ial Cup Awards for her out.stand- 
ing work in her major of home 
economics. She was also presented 
with the official certificate from 
Who’s Who Among Students in 
American Universities and Col
leges, showing her membership.

Connie graduated with a grade 
point average of 3.8 and was a 
member of Alpha Chi, Psi Theta 
and was past dorm and intra-dorm 
chairman. Since January, Connie 
has been employed by the Belton 
Independent School System a-s a 
home economics teacher in Belton 
High School.

She has accepted a contract re
newal with the Belton school for 
the school year 1973-74 and will 
be teaching in the same capacity. 
Connie is a 1969 graduate of Qua
nah High School.

FIRST iAPTIST CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU!

Local Students 
Honored in 
Awards Program

L. H. Wall, Jr., principal of 
Crowell High School, announced 
Tuesday the selection of the school 
students who have been chosen as 
members of the Society of Out
standing American High School 
Students, one of the nation’s lead
ing high school honoraries. The 
students are Rhonda Vecera, Bar
bara Streit, Julie Streit and Deb
bie Scott.

With the assistance of high 
school principals and counselors 
from across the nation, the Society 
of Outstanding American High 
School Students strives to further 
the pursuance of academic 
achievement and civic responsibil
ity on the part of American youth. 
The society accepts for member
ship only young men and women 
who have distinguished themselves 
as their school’s highest achievers.

Members of the society are now 
competing for over $640,000 in 
renewable college scholarships. 
These scholarships consist of un
restricted cash awards to colleges 
and universities across the nation.

News from  . . .

THALIA
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Betty Henry Holmes 
and Kenneth Campbell 
to W ed August 18

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Henry have i 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Betty Henry 
Holmes, to Kenneth A. Campbell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie D. 
Campbell o f Crowell.

The bride-elect attended Car
ney Rural High School, O’Brien, 
and is presently employed at the 
Herring National Bank in V’ernon.

Mr. Campbell attended Crowell 
High School and is a graduate of 
West Texas State University. He 
is employed as data processing 
manager for the City of Farmers 
Branch, Texas.

Wedding plans are being made 
for 6 p, m., August 18, in the 
First Christian Church, Crowell.

Home Economist Is 
Speaker at W om en's 
Service League

Mrs. Helen Gribble of Welling
ton, West Texas Utilities Company 
home economist, presented a pro
gram entitled “ Fantasy in Fabric’ ’ 
at last Thursday’s meeting o f the 
Women’s Service League in the 
community center. She was intro
duced by Mrs. W. L. Johnson.

Mrs. Gribble pointed out that 
70 per cent of ail materials are 
knits at the present time. Some 
42 million women are responsible 
for the laundering o f their fam
ily’s clothes.

Mrs. Gribble instructed that de
tergent should be added to the 
first cycle until the w’ater becomes 
silky or smooth. She advised that 
clothes should be conditioned each 
two months to rid them of build
up.

Aids for keeping clothes clean 
and attractive were displayed and 
given away at the conclusion of 
the meeting. Members were given 
measuring utensils courtesy of 
West Texas Utilities.

The June 28 WSL meeting will 
be in the basement of the Metho
dist Church as the community cen
ter will be in use for the 4-H Club 
Rally Day.

Medicare Premium 
Going Up in July

The monthly premium for medi
cal insurance under Medicare will 
be increa.sed 50 cents a month 
beginning with the month of July 
1973, according to Henry Chustz, 
manager of the Vernon social se
curity office.

The new rate will be $6.30 per 
month, up from the current $5.80. 
A few individuals will have to pay 
more than the $6.30 premium —  
those who delayed signing up for 
a long period of time after their 
first chance or who signed up 
after canceiling this insurance in 
the past, must pay an additional 
10 per cent for each full year 
they were eligible but not enrolled.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to The Foard 

County News received since May 
28 foliow;

Harold Fish, Route 3, Paducah; 
Kristi McLain, Fort Worth; Cathy 
McLain, Dallas; Billy Ray Dunn, 
Route 1, Crowell; John T. Athlet
ic, Inc., Crowell; Gerald Denton, 
Route 1, Crowell; Darry Worley, 
Austin; Gordon Self, Seagraves; 
C. H. Laquey, Truscott; Ed Roark, 
Crowell; Mrs. E. M. Sollis, Crow
ell; Floyd Thomas, Crowell; C. 
C. Browning, Truscott; Raymond 
Grimm, Thalia; T. F. Cates, Crow
ell; Mrs. Paul Johnson, Lubbock; 
Mrs. Polly Owens, Lubbock; Paul 
Logan, Odessa; J. M. Russell, Am
arillo; Jim Hallmark, Boerne; 
Roy Alston, Dallas; Susie E. Jus
tin, Vernon; Bill Lynch, Sr., Con
verse.

In spite o f the continuing bad 
weather, a number of heavy truck 
loads o f wheat and other grain 
have been delivered to the eagerly- 
waiting Foard County elevators. 
Many fields have been damaged in 
some measure by heavy rain, hall 
and high winds. Some have slight 
damage and others suffer heavier 
to almost total loss. In the north
ern part of our area, cotton farm
ers have had heavy rains which 
have their young cotton complete
ly covered with sand and water 
and they will be compelled to re
plant. This was preceded by blow
ing sand which proved very dam
aging. W’ e are all hoping for more 
favorable weather in the imme
diate future.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Farrar and Terry were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Morton and 
children of Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Farrar and Ken of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates spent 
the week end in Garland visiting 
their daughter, Terri Cates of Dal
las and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Messick and family. Their small 
granddaughters, Lissa and Mandy 
Messick, returned home with them.

Miss Oneta Cates of Abilene 
«pent the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. Fay Whitman, and other rel
atives. 'They visited their mother, 
Mrs. Thornia Cates in Quanah Sat
urday. Miss Cates reported much 
rain and high water over a large 
area as she came Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaebler 
and family of Lockett visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Wisdom and fam
ily Saturday night. They brought 
fish and all enjoyed a fish fry.

Mmes. Winnie Tarleton and Ru
by Hunter of Snyder spent the 
week end with Mrs. Flora Short. 
The women also visited the Doyle 
Ford family in Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cates visited 
their daughter, Marilyn Cates, in 
Lubbock last week end.

Mrs. Ruth Ellen McBeath took 
her son, Marlon, to Amarillo Mon
day for a hearing test.

Pvt. Randy Joe Moore, who has 
been stationed at Chnute Field, 
111., is here visiting his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims and 
Mr. and Mia. Jim Moore. He will 
go to Albuquerque, N. M., for his 
next assignment.

Attending a reunion in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eaven- 
son, Jackie and Terri, over the 
week end were Mrs. Eavenson’s 
mother, Mrs. John Daniel of Sun- 
ray; Mrs. Patsy Kinzy of Mem
phis, Tenn., Mrs. Joyce Daniels 
of Dumas, Roy Eavenson of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Morgan of Olustee, Okla., Earl 
Etermer of Paducah, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Eavenson of Vernon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Doyal and family 
of Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Hopkins and son of Crowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rockne Wisdom of 
Thalia.

An announcement of the birth 
of a son, Joseph Allen Bader, 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Matt Bader 
of Laurel, Md. May 28 has been 
received here. Mrs. Bader is the 
former Miss Joann Shultz. The 
grandmother, Mrs. G. A. Shultz, 
is visiting there at this time. Jo
seph has a sister, Eileen.

Rev. and Mrs. Doug Jones of 
Vernon visited at Gilliland Sun
day and he was guest speaker at 
Gilliland Baptist Church. Mrs. C. 
C. Wheeler, Mrs. Katherine Fox 
and Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal Johnson 
attended and they all— plus Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Hammonds— visit
ed in the Billy Johnson home.

Mrs. Jessie Johnson, Mrs. C. C. 
M heeler, Mrs. Fay Johnson and 
Debbie visited Mrs. Naomi Fitzger
ald last week and they announce 
that she is now in the McBride 
Bone & Joint Clinic, 600 N. W. 
11th St. 116, Oklahoma City. She 
would appreciate cards from her 
friends and well wishers in Foard 
County.

Mmes. Maggie Hammonds and 
Maggie Capps visited Mrs. Lottie 
Pittillo, Mrs. Ora Abston, Mrs. 
J. F. Lewis, Will Johnson and oth
ers in the Woods home in Vernon 
Thursday.

Mrs. Ruth Abston spent Thurs
day night here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Grimm.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz of 
Vernon visited Mrs. Maggie Capps 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver 
and Leon Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Cerda was brought 
home Sunday from the Vernon 
hospital after having surgery there 
last week. She is reported to be 
be improving nicely.

Burl and Robert Abston con
tinue their frequent visits with 
their mother, Mrs. Ora Abston, in 
the Woods home.

Hid Haney of Crowell visited 
Willie Chavis Monday. Several rel
atives visited in the Chavis home 
last week end.

Has More Sales 
A ppetii. . .

A clean house has more sales 
appeal. So if selling your home, 
conduct a clean-up campaign be
fore it’s shown to prospective buy
ers, the extenaion service advises.
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tion at Vernon Regiomi 
College began June S.
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Card of Thanks

RECITAL— Aa •od-of-tcbeol recital was givara ia May by tba
students o f Mrs. Phyllis Shepard. The pregraai consisted of 
piano music raofing from classical to popular songs of today. 
Also included in the program was a variety of duets played by 
the students. Participating were Kathy Shirley, Carol Sue 
Scott, Tracey McAlister, Kristi Shirley, Debra Bond, Steve 
Satliff, Snnnie Gail Christopher, Nancy Brown, Joey Setliff, 
Ken Gentry, Tim Christopher and Dennis Setliff.

We want to expreu ow, 
ciation to Dr. SUpp sniM 
tire hospital staff for üm») 
derful care while Clyde wul 
tient. To all our ftieai] 
neighbors who did so 
the cards, flowers and 
your prayers, and to u 
looked after his farmini 

Frances and Clyde ( 
48-ltc

Two Minutes 
with the Bible

I us before the bar of ju.stice, pro
nouncing us guilty, and then has 
stepped down, as it were, to pay 
the penalty for our sins Himself,

then justly declaring 
I eoual

'This is why salvation, a I 
ture, ia ba.sed upon Chral 
ment for our just debt 

I why Romans 3:21 d,..«, 
believers are “ justified fre. 
His grace, through the ledn 

I that is in Christ Jesui." , 
“ That ns sin hath rei(sii| 

death, even so might yrins 
through righteousness, uitil 1 nal life, by Jesus Christ oa'u 
(Romans 5:21).

God’s Just Judgments

“ We are sure that the judg
ments of God are according to 
truth . . .’ ’ (Romans 2:2).

The first 15 verses of Romans 
2, always make me think of our 
Lord’s dealings with the rich 
young ruler of Luke 18:18,19. 
“ Good Master,”  the ruler had said, 
“ what shall I do to inherit eter
nal life?”

The Lord answered in effect: 
“ Why do you call me good? There 
is none good but God, so if I am 
good I must be God. But do you 
want to know what to do to inherit 
eternal life? Simply obey the law, 
the ten commandments.” *

Our Lord, of course, was trying 
to show the young man that it was 
impossible to earn salvation by do
ing good. To keep the law was 
impossible for any child of Adam, 
and breaking the law could only 
bring condemnation.

Now this absolute justice is the 
basis for the believer’s confidence 
in God.

It is wonderful to know that 
God does not merely pity sinners 
and smuggle them into heaven if 
they are sorry. If He did, some
one in heaven could point an ac
cusing finger at this writer and 
say: “ What, you here!”

Thank God, He has rather taken

CANCER CARE 
COVERAGE

NO U M T ON E X T E im  
BENEFITS NOW!!

ACT TODAY!
CALL

ORA MAE FOX
684-5911

Gentry Feed
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Rbrs. A. H. Clark 
Died Sunday in 
Oklahoma City

M rs. C lark  W as 
Form ar M iss Essi« 
Thackor of Crowoll

At HìshUnd Park

Gordon Cooper's 
Grandson is Class
Valedictorian

Mrs. A. H. Clark, the former 
Mias Essie Thacker of Crowell, 
died Sunday, June 3, in Oklahoma 
City after a long illnê ss.

Funeral services were held in 
Oklahoma City Wednesday, June 
6.

Mrs. Clark taught piano here 
in Crowell after her graduation 
from SMU. She and Mr. Clark 
were married here in 1918. He 
died in 1955.

Mrs. Clark is survived by three 
grandsons and three sisters, Mrs. 
J. M. Hill of Crowell, Mrs. Birdie 
Propps of Knox City and Mrs. 
Lora Krause of Fort Dodge, Iowa.

Among those attending the ser
vices were Mrs. Hill and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. McCombs of Crowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill, Jr. 
o f Matador.

Gordon Cooper has returned 
home from Dallas where he at
tended graduation exercises for 
Highland Park High School. His 
grandson, Glenn Cooper, son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert O. Cooper 
of Dallas, was valedictorian of 
the Highland Park graduating 
class.

Cooper was vice president of 
the student council and was a 
member of the National Honor 
Society. He plans to attend Rice 
University and later do research 
or teach physics. His father was 
valedictorian at Crowell High 
School in 1945.

Col. Wflson S^ir Band Students 
to Speak at Wichita Participate in 
Falls Meeting State Contests

lo s s  Fry Placod in 
Crow oll C ity Lake

Some 2,000 small ba.ss were put 
in the Crowell city lake last week, 
according to information furnish
ed the News by Homer Johnson.

The bass fry came from the 
state hatchery at Dundee.

Spray Pitot Lands 
Plane on U, S. 70 
Saturday Afternoon

Call Leotis Roberts
LICENSED 

EXTERMINATOR 
For year neat tree spraying, 
termites, roaches, ants, etc.

Richard V’ ecera, Crowell spray 
pilot, had a forced landing on US 
70 west of town about three miles 
last Saturday afternoon shortly be
fore the big hail struck Crowell.

Vecera was spraying mesquite 
on the J. A. Marr fa.'m, which for
merly belonged to Mike Manard, 
when his engine quit and he land
ed the aircraft on US 70. Vecera, 
pulled the plane to Crowell with 
a pickup, but failed to reach his 
hanger before the hail. The plane 
was damaged by the large hail.

Vecera said Monday he had al- 
I ready taken the plane in for re- 
, pairs, and he expected to be flying 
again within a day or two.

Social Security News

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency

G eneral Insurance
OLD LINE I.ECAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

If you’re disabled and won’t be 
able to work for at least a year, 

I you should get in touch with any 
I social security office as soon as 
' po.ssible. There’s a 5-month wait- 
j ing period, so if you’re eligible 
■ for disability benefits, the first 
I benefit will be for the sixth month 
of disability, with payment early 
in the seventh month. Any social 
security office can •̂ive you infor
mation about social aecurity dis
ability benefits and .ehabilitation 
services. 1

YOU Are Welcome at the 
Fvst United Methodist Church

Sunday School ___________
Morning Worship__________
Sunday Evening Service___

...1 0 :0 0  A. M.
____10:50 A. M.
..........8:00 P. M.

THANKS
To All of Our Readers Who 

Give Us the News about Their
Families.

It certainly helps make the News 
more interesting.

WE CORDIALLY 
INVITE ALL

of the residents of this area 
to call or write us their news.

The Foard County News
PHONE 6844311

Col. W. S. Speir, director, Tex
as Department o f Public Safety, 
will be the featured speaker at 
the annual banquet of the North 
Texas Regional Council on Alco
hol Abuse and Alcoholism. The 
banquet will be held at the Ra- 
mada Inn, 7:30 p. m., June 8. 
This banquet marks the end o f a 
year of significant progress in the 
field of alcohol abuse prevention 
in the Nortex Region. During this 
period, NTRCAAA offices were 
established in six additional loca
tions throughout the region to 
serve as information, education, 
and referral centers for families, 
problem drinkers, employers, and 
law enforcement agencies. The 
NTRCAAA is continuing to work 
in the field of prevention, treat
ment, and education in order to 
alleviate the economic, social, and 
human problems caused by the 
misuse of alcohol.

One of the many programs un
dertaken by this project consists 
of providing preventive education 
to convicted DWI probationers 
throughout Region III. These 
classes are sponsored by the coun
ty courts and are conducted in 
the county seats.

Col. Speir is a distinguished law- 
enforcement officer of national re
pute who supports all productive 
efforts to curb alcohol abuse. He 
will be accompanied by State Rep
resentative Bill Heatly, who is the 
author of the Texas state bill cre
ating the Texas Commission on 
Alcoholism. All concerned citizens 
in Foard County are invited to at
tend.

Five CHS band students partici
pated in the state solos and ensem
ble contests in Austin Monday.

Arthur Cerda entered a baritone 
sExaphone solo; Stan Gentry en
tered a cornet solo; Babs Streit, 
flute solo; and Susan Autry, flute 
solo. A trio composed of Babs 
and Susan, flutes, and Julie Streit, 
bas.soon, was also entered in the 
state contests.

Mr. and Mrs. James Streit ac
companied the group to Austin, 
and Mrs. Streit and Julie played 
piano accompaniment for the stu
dents.

These students qualified for the 
state contest by receiving a divi
sion I rating on a class I number 
at the regional contest.
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FOR RENT— One and two bed
room apartments. Call 684-6601. 
— Mrs. Hughes. 33-*fc

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 por yoar in Foard and 

adjoining countios. 
$5.20 olsowkoro.

Notices
NOTICE —  Electrical wiring, air 
conditioning and heating service, 
household refrigeration. —  Gerald 
Denton. 30-tfc
Mattress renovating. —  West Tex
as Mattress Co., 3630 W. Wilbar
ger, Vernon, Texas. 40-tfc

Eastern Star to 
Install Officers 
Friday Night

Open installation of officers o f 
Crowell Chapter No. 916, Order of 
the Eastern Star, will be at 8 p. 
m. Friday in the Masonic hall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Pittillo will head 
the slate of officers. Mrs. Lottie 
Estes will be installing officer.

Hostesses for the social hour are 
Mmes. Doris Gentry, Jack Welch 
and Laura McLarty.

Girls L. D. Pictures
Three Stor Groin Can Be Ordered

SHRED COTTON STALKS. Mow
ing, plowing, with Ford tractor.—  
R. B. Cates. 684-5262.

35-tfc
NOTICE— General Repair Work. 
Call us day or night. 684-6731.—  
Langford’s Garage— Dub and
Clyde. 31-tfc

Tom Black’s Cabinet Shop. Spec
ializing in kitchen remodeling. Ph. 
817-684-5841, Crowell, Texas. 

32-tfc
NOTICE— The Economic Opportu
nities Advancement Corporation is 
seeking applicants for an Opera
tion Mainstream Counselor/Coord- 
inator and a job developer'coach 
aide. Applicants should have ex
perience in adult occupational 
training and counseling. Interested 
persons should apply at local Texas 
Employment Commission offices 
or direct to EOAC, Box 546, 
Crowell, Texas, 79227. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 48-2tc

Lodge Notices
AIlen-HouKh Post No. 9177

Vataran* of Foraign Wart

Receives First
Wheat Monday

Three Star Grain Company of 
Thalia received its first load of 
1973 wheat Monday afternoon.

The first load weighed 61 lbs. 
per bushel, had moisture content 
of 14.08 and contained 308 bush
els.

Jesse Whitfield is manager of 
the elevator this year.

at News Office
All of the pictures ordered of 

the boys Little Dribbler basketball 
teams are at the News office and 
should be picked up by those who 
ordered them as soon as possible.

Alto, picturot of the firli LO 
teams, taken in color film by 
Stewart’ s Studio of Vernon, are 
on display at tha Nows office 
and orders for the pictures will 
be taken and turnad into Mr. 
Stewart.

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

BAYLOR WEATHERRED, Cdr 
TOM ELLIS, Q. M.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second Tuesday 
night of each month. The
next meeting will be 

June 12, 8:00 p. m.

HARVESTERS ARE
WELCOME!

Always a Good Message 
and Good Singing.
Come As You Are!

We would like to have you.
Men s Down Town Bible Class

Meet# at 9:30 a. m. Each Sunday at tbe Community Cantor

Members please take notice. W 
welcome all visitors.

ALYENE PITTILLO, W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting 

Second Monday oack month. 
June 11, 8:00 p, m. 

Men.bers urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

KENNETH CARROLL, W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

Garage sale Saturdav"?^ 
Mrs. Jeff Todd.

Trespass Noticos
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing on my land. —  Juanita 
Gafford. pd 1*74
NO trespassing on the Emma 
Main, Fred Main, and Bledsoe 
land. Pd- 1-74
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-74
NO HUNTING, fishing or trespass
ing on any of the R. N. Barker 
land. pd- 8-73
NO trespassing of any kind al
lowed on any land owned by the 
B. A. Whitman Estate or Eldon 
Whitman. pd. 9-1-73
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds’ land.

Pd. to Aug. 21, ’73
NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Estate land, 

pd. to 5-74
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land in Foard and Knox 
Counties.— Mrs. Maggie Barker, 

pd. 1-74
NO trespassing of any kind, fish
ing or hunting on my land. —  
Fannie Middlebrook. pd. 9-73
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
tre.spassing of any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J. 
II. Minnick Estate. pd. 1-74
NO hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mrs. W. 
A. Dunn. pd. to 5-74
NO TRESPASSING, hunting or 
fishing on land leased by me in 
Foard and Knox Counties. Tres
passers will be prosecuted.— Mike 
Wishon. pd. 8-13-73

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
& Ekern. pd. 1-74
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespas.<ing of any kind allowed 
on our land.— Glenn Hahtell Cat
tle Co. pd. 1-74

GED Test Slated
For June 11-15

.............................. .................................... ................................. .IIIIH..I......... .......

Come by and look or Call us at
684-4311

the next time you need
OFFICE SUPPLIES.

We appreciate your business!!

The General Educational Devel
opment Test for adults who wish 
to qualify for a High School 
Equivalency Certificate will be 
given at Vernon high school dur
ing the week of June 11-15 at 7 
p. m. The test consists of five 
parts, and one part will be given 
each evening. Registrants must be 
at least 17 years old and out of 
school for at least one year. Per
sons interested may regi.ster at 
the Vernon board of education of
fices at 2211 London Street. A 
test fee of $7.50 should accom
pany registrations.

Persons living outside the Ver
non area may register by mail by 
requesting registration forms from 
Robert Orr, \ ernon public schools. 
Box 2160, Vernon 76384.

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
our land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-74
NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-73

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any Merl Kincaid 
land. prf. 1 . 7 4

NO DUMPING of any kind on 
any right-of-way of any county 
road in Foard County allowed 
\ iolators will be prosecuted. —— 
Commissioners’ Court of Foard 
County, Texas. 1-tfc

Bookkeeping
for All Types of

Sm all Businesses 
and Farm ers 

Barker & Smith
BooJekoeping and Tax 

Servico
Phona 684-3711

FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Bill Is BackI 
BILL ADAMS
Real Estate and 

Farm Loans
Complata Raal Eatato 
Sarrieo Boyond tbo 

Contract.
I Nood Yotif Biisinsss.

Call 937-8615 
Childress, Texas
FOR FAST SERVICE

“ Anything on Earth”  
Thank* for tbo grand roeop. 
Hon to my roopnning to all 
tho pmtplo in Ckildroat. J««t 
Itoop It coming.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent of the law. This lake is for 
members only and others will 
please stay out— Board of Direc 
tors.

NOTICE
That in accordance with Article 
1377c of the Penal Code— CRIM- 
D>AL TRESPASS (S e n a t m H  
1 1 1  pa.ssed by the 62nd Legisla- 
ture), notice is hereby given that 
all lands of the W. T. Waggoner 
Lstate are POSTED— save and 
cept where written permission

JOHN BIGGS, TRUSTEE 9

ex-
U

tf-tfc

Don't Skip M eals 
to Lose W eight

Don’t skip meals to lose weight 
research indicate« that only a 

permanent change in eating habits 
causes permanent weight loss ' 
extension service says. the

Regiitcred
Public Surveyor 

O. H. B artley
Phona 888-24S4 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

FOR SALE
CUSTOM MADE

A ll Stool Corral 
Panels and Gatos

MILBURN CARROLL
$$4-4841

For Sou

SALE«— 25
-2436.  ̂ * S I

^-C lyde James. B olJ í 
endon, Texas. !

FOR SALE— The BiíTvv¡Jj 
to be moved. Call SSí-rl 

Î Mr. or Mrs. Bob C i¿ l  
48-tfc

FOR SALE-ISÜi;;;̂ 'poodles, show dog qu,ÍÍ: 
Mary Durham, 6 8 4 X 7 ' 

18-tfc
FOR SA L E -w rfiiiiiiiT H  
stock o f sweeps and duckbl 
that good Nickols quality | 
Lain Farm Equip, *

gentle, be kind, tTnH 
pensive carpet, clean wiTi 
Lustre. Rent electric ik*

•— W. R, Womack.

FOR SALEl— While Legbrnl 
ing hens.— Mr.s E. A. B«n.| 
ducah Highway, Phon« e(| 

48-2tc
E’OR SALE — John 
diesel, Krause tandem 
tional TD 18 bu!ldoi«'‘ | 
shape.— Mrs. R. Barkw 

47-tfc
Three family rummage silt J  
home o f Mrs. Cora Bell* r J  
903 North Main Friday uiij 
urday, June 8th and »til 
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

EOR SALE.— Daltex sveepî  
ial price 6’ ’ duck »weepi' 
18’ ’ sweeps $3.49. Other ij*! 
duct'd in price — Red RnerJ 
Supply, Vernon, Tezai (Fi.-a 
New Holland, Vernon).

E'OR SALE— Two excelleKl 
model 5020’t. Nearly new; 
Guaranteed. Le$s than ¡all 
price of comparable ne« : 
— B4L Tractor Co., Vereealj 
Pho. 562-6244.

Mrs. Joyce Everson it In 
garage sale in the hone d| 
Eula Harris starting Wei: 
evening, June 6th, 4 bMl 
o f Hi-Way Market. PI»m( 
4961.

Garage sale Friday tnd Sid 
June 8 and 9. Portsbie Zgl 
Singer sewing machine. G.l| 
frigerator and many tnon: 
— .Mrs. I. J, Jackson, 7 mdaij 
of Crowell.
MORAN Monument Worki,| 
dress, Texa.i. Phon* S!*! 
410 Ave. ¥ , N. W., ind Td 
Texas, East Cemetery Rodi 
27936. Selection of G*«i|s| 
rose Granite, lot curbiif,) 
o f bronse and marble.
FOR SALE— 1971 Capri« t 
hard top, 11,000 milts, «51 
car. 1972 Monts Carlo coiM 
000 miles, yellow with *1*4 
lop. 1971 Galaxie Ford, w j 
1967 Chevelle station wap»i 
Caprice coupe, loaded *J 
gills. 1970 Chevrolet sutia4 
on. 1970 Olds sport coopsj 
car. See Killer White at Rf 
Chevrolet-Olds, or call 2'25f*| 
invìi or 2-2668 home.

Brown ten Br¡¿
Realtors

Henry ö’JonI 
Block, Salesr

Téléphone* 684-2701 ori

1. Nice 3 bed room 
den, large living room 
eling, aluminum window 
roof, landscaped yard, 
water well, metal stoiy 
new plumbing, insulated, 
walla have H inch sh«tt 
paneled over sheetrock. U 
west Crowell. One-foui« 
land. Only $8,600. App«'“ 
veteran’s loan.

We have good prosp  ̂
homes, farms and ran«®
would appreciate your littiifi

5tray««l
STRAYED— steer 
lbs. Branded JH on 1*“  J  
Jimmy Hudgens.
STRAYED— 4 cows and U 
Registered Black Angus.
J on left hip. On F**** 
James Long, 8 *»>'**? , 
Crowell, phone 839-2*5 • 

48-4tp

W a n t e d
WANTED —  Mowing 
work. Call 684-2951.

Use Leftover
Use leftover

trastin* yokee, > 1
front dress panels i fd 
mento. However, 
of eimilar weight i
structiont, the erte«*'**

Rv

Rei
ion of 
Elmer i 
lid at 
Inter !

invit( 
from 2

EEREA7
wheal


